Thermal properties of bacterial spores and biopolymers.
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) measurements of dormant bacterial spores is traditionally associated with an endothermic transition at around 50 degrees C. This endothermic transition was described as an indicator for two main physico-chemical states in spores. These were a glassy state in the dormant spore core as a model for spore dormancy and a heat-activated state that generally facilitates spore resuscitation. The idea of a glassy state in dormant spores is based on the observation that a similar transition as in dormant spores was observed in low moisture biopolymers that are in a glassy state. Thermal properties of spores of Bacillus subtilis and B. cereus in a dormant and germinated, resuscitated state and of an outer and an inner coatless spore mutant of B. subtilis were investigated. Biopolymers with low moisture (<15%) and high moisture (>30%) contents such as maize starch, pectin, RNA and DNA were further studied. Critical evaluation of results revealed that the low temperature transition in dormant spores has some similarities to those observed in glassy biopolymers, but also to those of fully hydrated proteins and therefore does not necessarily indicate a glassy low moisture state. Its origin can also be attributed to the outer spore coats and it occurred at a lower temperature and for a shorter duration to be of significance for thermal heat activation of spores.